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A NEW LETTER FROM THE SECOND SUPPLEMENT TO THE COLLECTED WORKS
by Sarah McNair Vosmeier
Southerner$ were thwarting all his plans. On a practic..'ll level,
they did not want to support anything that would put them at
a disadvantage in the competition for the tnU\SCOt\Linental
ond supplement he edited with his son . Christian 0. Basler, but
railroad. More importantly, though, they had political reasons
people who will buy it to find hjdden gems of Lincoln's prose
to oppose the organization C)( West~rn territories. The ~Lissouri
will be: disappointed by this slim and expensive volume (rorty
Compromise of 1820 excluded sla\•ery from the remaining
dollars for 115 pages of text). MOSt of the letters it contains are
unorganized pordon of the Louisiana purchase. Thus, not only
Like this one to Edwin M. Stanton (for which no further infordid it prevent I hem from ta.king their s laves there, bt1t it meant
mation is available):
that OIICC the land was organized into territories, they w<w1d
WiU the Sec. of War please see & hear the bearer?
cvc.mually
become free states and swing the balnnec of power
Oel. 4, 1864
A. Lincoln
in the Senate to t.he North.
Still, there are a few leu.ers from the 1840snnd SOs that are more
1b gain support for turning the unorganized land into tenitories.
revealing. The st•pplement includes 6 leners dealing with Lin·
and (Douglas said) to remove the conOict over s lavery from na·
coin's 1849 application for the position of Commissioner of the
tional politices, he proposed replacing the princi1>le of the
General Land Office, and also his letter rrom later tha~ ye&r
Missouri Compromise w ith the princii)IC of popular sovereignty
declining an appointment a..<J Governor of Oregon. Perhaps the
- the people of lhe territories would decide for themselves
most inu~resthlg letter published here is one 1.0 Jesse Olds
\ \1 hCther t.hey would allow slavery
Norton written on i'Cbnmry 16,
in
their territory or not.
1855. Norton had worked on Lin·
The Kansas· Nebraska act did not
coin's campaign for U.S. Scnawr,
remove the slavery debate from
and Lincoln wn:ne him tO explain
national politi<.'S by declaring the
why he had lost the cl&tion.
Missouri Compromise .. in·
lt would have been the 1854
operative: · ln fact it did quite the
election, but the lllinois legislature
reverse; people all over the Nort.h
had postponed Lhe senatorial elec·
reacted i11 vehement oppc)S·ition.
t iOI\ umil It wa.<J finally held on
Lincoln recalled in a lhird· person
February 8, 1855. Postponing the
autobiography in 1860 that, "in
election was not difficult. because
1854, his profession had almost
only 100 men voted. (In the 19th
supci'S(.'(lcd the thought of politics
ccntu.ry the state legislatures
in his mind, when the repeal or
chose senatorsi the 17th Amend·
the Missotlri Compromise aroused
ment ;,\ll(>wing for direct ei<.-'Ct ion
him as he htld never beer' before''
of senators by the people was not
(to John L. S<:riPil<So c. June, 18(;0).
passed untill912.) Like other 1854
As Uncoln described it later, his
e l ection~ the Illinois senatorial
only goal in ~turning to J){)litlcs
campaign of 1854165 turned on
was to re-elect Richard \'ales., the
the issue of the Kansas·Nebraska
Illinois Congressman from Lin·
act. Having the bill·s author,
coin's district. St111, he must have
Stepheu A. DOt.tglas, serving as n .
been thinking of his own political
linols:' Se1lat.or Invested the con·
met with even more s ignificance
ambitions too. He made speeches
outside Yates' distrk:t and ran for
there.
office hjmself, although only as a
Douglas wamed to bring
state legislator. When the
dtl'nocratic governmem to the
November 7 election wa.i over, he
people living in the unorganized
round that. lJH: ..Anli•Ncbraska
territory west or Missouri and to
mer\" controlled the state
pnve the way for further
legislature. OnJy a few days later
Wc:,"'two.rd exp:msion. Also, he
he began a campaign for the U.S.
knew his conslltllCJ\tS \VOuld
senate seat, soliciting his friends
benefit if a proposed u·anscon ~
to " make a mark for him .. among
tinental railroad had a t.cmlinus in
the st..'lte legislators. (He won his
Chicago, and developing Lhe
seat tn the legislature but had to
Western lands would give the
resign it to run for cJ\c Senate.) As
railroad p1anneni incentive 10
he explained to a potential sup~
route the train through Illinois
nnher than through the Sout.hem
From the t.. inr.()ln Museum porter, " lt has come round lhat a
suues. UnfortuJ\ately, the FIGURE I. Abraham LiJlcoln in 1857.
Whig may, by possibility, be
Those who already Owr'l :-\nd use Roy P. Basler's CoUected Works
q{AbrallantLi,u;olu will want to complete their set with the sec·
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From the Lincoln Museum
FIGURE 2. Stephen A. Douglas.
eleeted to the U.S. Senate; and I want the chance or being the
man. You are a member or the legislature. and have a vote to
give Think it 0\'Cr, and see whether you can do better than to
go ror me·· (to Thomas J. Henderson, November 27, 1854).
Predicting Uncotn·s chance or success was a little more complicated than usual in 1854. The 1854155 election marked the
turning POint in American POlitical history between the second

party. Uncoln noted that Palmer (as a Oc.mocrat) was one ••to
whom I have ever been opposed in politics." NevertheiCSSt if
Palmer had been nominated as an antl·Nebraska Democmt. Lin·
coln told him,
I should have been quite happy that Nebraska was to be
rebuked at all events. I still should h:we voted for the Whig
candidate; but I should have made no speeche.\ written
no letters; and you would have been elected by at least a
thousru>d m'liority.
(September 7, 1854)
Because the Kansas*Nebraska act had made such strange
bedfellows, when Lincoln surveyed t.hc UUnois legislature in
January of 1855 he needed to know more than how many
Demo<::rats and Whigs there were; he also nC(!(Ied to know the
positions those men he.ld on the Kansas-Nebraska act. About
this time he prepared for h.is supporters small notebooks li.st.ing
every legislator rollowd by"().," "W,;' "A.N.O.," "N.W.," or
"Abn." to represent regular Democrat (supporting the act),
regular Whig (against it), anti·Nebraska Democrat, Whig supporting t.he act, or abolitionist. Although Uncoln"s figures show·
ed the and·Nebras.ka men outnumbered their opponents by at
lea.' ;t57 to 43, the legislature nearly elected a regular Democrat,
and Lincoln's letter to Norton explains why.
He begins, ··1 have now been beaten one day over a week; and
I am ve.ry happy to find myself quite convalescent." Then he
goes on to explain how lhings stood bclorc the first. baUot.
Through the untiring efforts of friends. among whom
yourself and [Elihu B.) Washburne were chief, I rinally sur·
moun Led the difficulty with the e.x trcme Anti..Siave.ry men,
and got all their vot~ lovejoy's included.
Unfortunately, party loyalty was still strong as the old party
system was breaking up, and even men who agreed in wanting
to elect an anti·Nebraska man disagreed over whether that man
ought to be allemocrator a Whig. fbur onti-Nebraska OemocraL~
(Burton C. Cook, Norman B. Judd, J ohn M. ~lmer, and Henry
S. Baker) were
men who 1l6'00Y could vote for a Whig; and without the
votes of t wo or whom I never could reach the requisite
number to make an election. I do not mean that I actually
got within two votes of the required number-; but I easily
enough could have done so, provided I could ha"e assured
my friends that t wo of the above named four would go for

me.

On the first ballot Lincoln received the plurality with 44 votes
out or 100. James Shields, the incumbent and a rt'Sulnr
Democrat, received 41 votes; and Lyman Trumbull, an anti·

party system (or Whigs and Oemocratl!) and the third party
System (or DemocratS and Re1>ubUcans). TI1e issue or slavery had
become so divisive that the old parties could no longer hold the
opposing groups together, and many people were beginning
reluctantly to renounce lheir old party loyalties.
A letter Linooln wrote to John M. Palmer during lhe regular
campaign in 1854 illusu-ates how palnrul breaking with one's
party could be. Palmer was a Democratic state senator who
found himself siding with ll-le Whigs in their opposition to the
Democratic Kansas~Nebraska acL. Unfortunate.ly for him, the
Democrats were using t.he Kansas·Nebrnska act as a test of pa...-.
ty loyalty, and so he was not. renominated. Lincoln suggested
that ~I mer justify his app"rent disloyolty to the Oemoemts ond
help the anti·Nebraska cause generally by making some public
spe«hes explaining hi:; position. Lincoln made the sugg~'tion
carefully though:
You know how anxious I am that this Nebraska measure
shall be rebuked and <.'Ondemned everywhere•. .yet. I do not
expect you to do anything which may be wrong in your own
judgement; nor would I have you do anything personally
if\iurious to youi'$Cif. \~u are, and always have bccn,IUJJ11J$t·
ly, and si1tet1rtly 3 demucrat; And I know how painful it
must be to an honest sincere man, to be urged by hls party
to the support of a measure, which on his conscic.ncc he
believes to be wrong. \bu have had a severe struggle with
yourself, and you have delermined not to swallow the
WTO?lg.

The conclusion of Lincoln"s letter illustrates how Limited was
the support honorable men were willing to give the opposing
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t'IGURE 3. Richard V..t.es.
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From th e Lincoln Museum
FIGURE • . John M. Palme r.
Nebraska OemocrJt, receive<l &. On the seventh vote the regular
Dernocrnts revealed their s«:ret plan. They had assumed that
Sh i eld~ could not get enough votes for reelection, and so they
secretly agreed to vote for Governor Joel A. Matteson when it
became clear that Shields could not win. Although Maueson
was the regulru- Democrats' candidate, he had personal friends
among the a.nti·Nebraskia

Dcmoc:nu.~

and as Lincoln explained

to Elihu B. Washburne, Matteson's
plan was to privately impress them with the belief that he
was as good Anli-Nebraska OSIU\l' one eloo - al leasL could
be secured to be so by inSLructionSt which could be easily
p~. In this way he got from four to six of that son of
men to really prefer his election to that of any other man
- all ··sub rosa·· of course··
(February 9, 1855).
In retrospect Lincoln could teH Norton that "it was Govr Matleson's manoevering that forced upon me and my friends the
necessity or surrendering LO Trumbull:·
Non.on learned that Matteson ··made his first S\ICCCS.Sful hit.
by tampering with Old man Strunk." The defection of John
Stnmk, who was a Whi& particularly rankled Lincoln. As he
told Washburne,
At. the beghming of the session {Strunk] came a volunteer
t.O tell me he was for me & would walk a hundred miles
to e lect me; butlo, it was not long before he leaked it out
that he was going for me the first few baJlots & then for
Govr. Matteson (February 9, 1855).
A month be.fore the senatorial election, .L.incoln had Lho.nked
Norton (through Washburne) for his work because Strunk had
" come out phunp for me" (Jtm\13fY 6, 1855). It must have stung
Norton to read in Uncobt's February 161ettcrhow he had been
turned againSt Lincoln.
Stnmk was pledged to me. which Matteson knew, but he
succeeded ln pet'$uadlng him tl'at I stood no chance of an
election, and in getting a pledge from him to go for him
as second choice.
M:ttteson used the S..'\me uu.:tics on four other men "at least.,"
Lincoln told Norton, "we saw strong signs that he had, and they
being old democrats. and I ~;U\ old whig, I could get no sufficient
a<:cess to them to sound them to the boltOnt."
Once Matteson had the support or some or the disaffe<Oted
Dcmocra~ he had no trouble convincing the regular Democrats
that they ought to leave Shields for him. Lim:oln explained the
plot to Norton:

3

That. Matteson assured the Nebraska democraLS. he could
get. their men alter they should have made a respectable
show by voting a few ballots for other men, l think there
is no doubt; and by holding up to their greedy eyes this
amount of capital in our ranks, it w~ that he Induced the
Nebraska men to drop Shields and take him en masse.
As evidence of1he l)(!'mocrat•s secret plot, Lincoln pointed out
thal
The Nebraska men .. .had control of the Sertate; and they
refused to pass the resolution for going into the e lection
till three hours before the joint session was to, and did in
fact, commence. One of the Nebraska senators has since
LOld me thal they only passed the ....oluLion when Lhey did,
upon being privately assured by the Governor that he had
it all safe.
Th(> turning point of the election came on the ninth ballot,
which Lim:oln described for NortOn in detail.
On the ninth, 1\·t alteson had 47 - having every Nebraska
man, and the Old man Strunk bcsid~ and wanting btl\.
three of an election; and when the looser son. of 11\Y frier1ds
had gone over to 'ITumbuH, and raised him tO 35 and reduced me lO 15 it slruCk me lhllt (E.O.)IJIIL'I, (G.D.A.J Parks,
(Dovid) Strown,)Ftcderlck S.) Day, and )Henry S.J Baker,
or at least. sorrw: three of them would go over from Tn.un~
bull to Matteson &elect him on the tenth ballot, unless they
should be kept on T. by seeing my remaining men coming
on to him. J accordingly gave the intimation which my
friends acted upon, electing T. that ballot. AH were taken
by surprise, 'ITumbulJ qujte as much as any one e lse.
There \\'as no pre-<:onoert ahoutlt - in fact I think a preconcert to that errect could not have been made. The heat
of the bau le, and irntninent danger of Matteson's election
were indisperu0bly necessary to the result. I know t.hat few,
if 81\Y, or my remaining 15 men would have gone over from
me without my direction; and J gave the direction,
simultaneously with forming the resoluton to do it.
It is not true, as might appear by the first ballot, that
Trumbu.U had only five friends who preferred him to me.
I know the business of aU the men tolerably well, and m,y
opinion~ that if the 51 who elected him, were compelled
to a naked expression or preferellce between him and me,
he would at the outside, have 16 and I would have there-
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FIGURE 5. Elihu B. Washburne.
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nwnder. And this agam "ould deP<'nd ..ub<tanllally upon
tht fact that hi$ 16 came from tM old democr.ltic ranks
& Ole remainder rrom Ole whtjp>. SUch as prererred htm,
)Ct ..'Oted for me on lhe first ballottir\IC.'f and won the Idea
tha.t a minority among fnemb. ought not to stand out
against a m<\iOrity. Lest )'"Ou might ~h\• n different lm·
pression, J wish to say I hold Judge Pnr·k."t in very high
estimationj believing him to btl n('ith('r knave or fool, but
decidedly the reverse of both . Now, as I hnvt' <'ailed names
so freely, you will of coui"SC conNider chi~ confidential.
'~ul"'$ much obliged, &c.
A. l..lnooln
Nothh\8 in this letter is ~anh ·shntt.('ringJy n{'w, Lincoln wrote
a ~hnilur let.ter to Washburne only n day aft<•r Lht.• ch..-crlon. SLill
It reinforces some of the impn.·~lons w<• t•an draw from the
Washburne letter: Both tencrs rev,•al Uncohl'$ irritt~tion with
John Strunk, for example. Ccmainly l.Jn<'<>ln Wa..\ M>rry he lost
lhe election, but both leuers sugg<'Sl that. on paper at least,
he was resigned to it beatlbt" sn antH'~rbl"a.&ka man had won.
He told Washburne,
t regret m.y defeat moderately, but I am nt)l nrn-ous about
tt. ...I"Maueson'sJ defeat no" giv~ memo~ pleuure Ihan
my own gl\U me pain ... The Neb. men ronfr~ that th~
hate [Trumbull's electton a...<J an ant1·N~~ka Ocmocratl
wor.;e than any Uling 1ha1 eould ha.'t' h.1PP<'n«<. It b a great
consolation to see them wonK' whiPJX"C.. than t am.
A Wet!k later he could make light of thr {l(•featt telling Norton
he wa.s •·quite convalescent."
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FIGURE 6. Jam•• Shields.
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